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BRTAN'S CIRCLS.

Although the United States is a com-

paratively young nation, it has had oc-

casion to pass through some pretty se-

vere ordeals in Its history, but never be-

fore, no matter what was the popular
topic of agitation, has the spe:taole b-- en

'

witnessed of a man, supposed to possess '

the qualifications for the exalted office ot

president, running about the country

afur his defeat at tile polis seeking to

revive the repudiate Issues of bis cam - j

a;gn at a charge of so many doil ,rs lor ,

e.ic!i of his engagements to ieak. Tis
is precisely the business Ui.u eX - Candl - !

late Bryan is now engaged in, anl bow
I

atnv m.-j- run f.ir inrr.it"
decencies and proprieties of ordinary c'v- -

UUvJ Ille as to participate in his meet- - j;

Ings or uphold his course of conduct i

beyond comprehension and almost belief.

The man is a fakir, pure and simple;
he was repeatedly exposed as such dur -

ing the campaign, and his prtsent breach !

of good manners and common sense

ought to forfeit his claim to Indulgence, j

even on the score of his suppose-- smcer--

Ity and established ignorance. He pre- - j

tend to represent a greit principle- -!
to be weighed down, as it Were, with
the responsibility of awakjnin his fel- -

lowmeo to a realization of the wrongs!

and oppresions from which they have
suffered long, a;id yet. after the manner, j

. .... . ... .. i

a
now

, p.aer auracuoi.. ne glrl a woman ami the woman a mother,
tains a manager, hassles j At these times. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-aho- ut

the price to for pnn- - jscrlptlon is incalculable It

elple's engagements, and pits the bidders
for his appearance only to bill Performer
Piyan with the organization or society
offering the most for him. In j

other words, people wno can't pay don't j

w ""Ct0 form ,9
those not three

goods for in

It was understood during the cam-

paign that Mr. Bryan exacted and re

money for his speecnes: but It j

was pleaded for him then as a poor j

man, running as a poor man's candidate ,

;

an a poor man's ticket he had oth:r
way to provide for his family and pay
necessary campaign expenses. Now, on

the contrary, according to his own boast
tn private conversation, he is living in a
veritable lap of luxury, has money f
burn, which is about the same thing, j

to contribute to the bimetallic I

league, from the enormous royalties
turned over to him from the sale of

book. There was never, we repeat. In the
whole history of the country a public

spectacle quite so disgraceful, or one

which was so serious a refi ctlon on the

Intelligence the masses aa the crowded

exhibitions which Bryan is now giv-

ing, at so many dollars per exhibit, like

the d calf the prize jackass
on a country fair circuit. Sormthlnar

ought really to be done 10 put a stop
lo such folly, and to induce the agricul
tural and other societies having Hr.

Bryan on their list of attractions to in-

vest their simple-minde- d patrons' money

in some other more rational form of

amusement. It is that Mr. Bryan's
presence as the great star of these coun-

try gatherings may help the
r managers In their gate receipts that

his performances, lndcd, !n the relaxa-

tion In money matters resulting fmm
McKlnley' election, might mik-- ; abso-

lutely certain the chances of clenring

expenses, even small profits, but It is
wrong to piay upon the credulity of the
rustics who turn out to hear under
the Impression that lie believes the ab-

surd things tie and that he Is ac-

tuated solely by consideration for their
enlightenment and welfare. Respectable
newsapers, too, to blame for
the fraud and Imposition of the Eryan
stiows. There Is every reason to believe

if they would cease to devote col-

umns to the publication of silly

mouthlngs, lngore his movements, and
refrain from serious Brgimen iii an-

swer to his ridiculous assertions, inter-

est In his exhibitions cease, and
the crowds nowr go to hear hlin

would be lmpolllo. He would oon

find It difficult to make froeh iMiftai:o

mcnia, and the price offered would not
Justify hold expen.ca nd Pullman

Thus the country wcul.i
lie rid of nulennc, and the poor dupe

who nrv attracted r,y notoriety th

newspaper, now (tlve hlm would retain

their dollar, or pend them for the ben-

efit of iheir familli Instead of con-

tributing them to Increase the fortune

Uy have already Riven Mr. klryan.

main- -

hired who
be paid his of value.

money

that

his

Mr.

says,

Lis

aorlHliMic vil.iKu fnoi.iry at Alll. In

Trance, has f.illi l, unit It chief promclcr
I ,v, hOOIKIf,. ht capitalist

refused to she credit any lonsi r. A

ureal many in.li vi.li;uK itrnis and corpo-

ration have failed tvfore now from the
same r:me, a:il it is Iiani to s, e hew

the AIM MVlal'sis aiv iomit to m.ike

nut they have Inn l

against itl the matter of credit. The -

rial Uni:l.-no- e of the Altl failure is

that It has slven ihe socialistic promoter

of the bankrupt concern the occa.-lo- ::

for including the rlcht to credit i.iom

the fundamental rtuhls of man. T:.e

risht to !atxr, the rlsht to land, the

riht to sinke and prevent everybody

else from working have twn exploited

but the rlsht lo etvdu Is a new

socialistic demand, which. If well estab-

lished, make nil other rlirh'.s of

small account. We presume, however,

that tho hard-h-artc- d capitalist class
will go right on refusing credit, except
upon approved security, notwithstanding

this nw claim thctt the right to credit is

one of the Inherent rights of human!;.
Philadelphia Times.

j REASONS WHY CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC, CHOLERA AND PIARRHOEA
REMEDY IS THE BEST.

1. Be Muse it affords almost instant re- -

lief la case of paia In the stomach, colic
land cholera morbus.

1 '. I. la rhd - .m.l,- - HI
r ever fails the most severe cases of
"'yse.t.'ry and diarrhoea.

it is the or.ly remedy that
will cur? chronic diarrhoea.

, Eecaw u is thf only rrmy ta.
will prevent bilious colic.

i Hccaure it is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

. r.ecause it is the onlv remedv t.it
cm alwavs :o depended upon tn cases
of choiera t:antum.

Because It is the most prompt ar.d
roost reliable medicine in use for bowel
iMmiila In! .

.
v. Because it produces bad results.
9. Because it Is pleasant and safe to

jtake.
w- - because it has saved the lives of

;more peonle t...- - . . In the
w orld.

The j-- w fent siM tQr ia,e hy
Eates-Con-n Drug Co.

"""" ",J " " VRn nuun5" BUl
cne eye, ami increasing the number of
eyes and not the slse of the potato s of
no avail The eyes at the seed end are
but litle more than a sineie eye.

The two most critical times in a wom-

an's life are the time which make the

strengthens and invigorates the
distinctly feminine, promotes regularity
of the functions, allays Irritation and in- -

Inanimation, checks unnatural, exhausting
drains, and puts the whole delicate or
ganism into perfect condition. Almost
all the Ills of womankind are traceable

disease that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription will not cure.

t.h , give beet sugar an exhaustive
trial. This use of the land will procure
Vner prices for com and wheat, beside
making us mdep-nd-- nt of other caim
tries for our sugar supply.

"Last one of our grand-ch- il

dren was sick with a severe bowel trou- -

ibte," says Sirs. E. G. Gregory, of Freder- -

ickstown. Ho. "Our doctor's remedv hart
fan.d: then we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea P.emedy, which
aave very' speedy relief." For sale by
Estes-Con- n Dr-j- Co.

The czar of Russia Is said to be very
superstitions, and has great confidence In
relics.

Sick heftdach can be quickly and com
pletely overcome by using those famous
little pills knovn as "DeWltt's Little
Early Risers." Charles Rogers.

Weak Lungs
Hot weather won't cure weak a

lungs. You may feel better be-

cause out of doors more, but
the trouble is still there. Don't
stop taking your

Scott's
Emulsion

because the weather happens
to be warm. If you have a
weak throat, a slight hacking
cough, or some trouble with
the bronchial tubes, summer is
the best time to get rid of it.
If you are losing flesh there is
all the more need of attention.
Weakness about the chest and
thinness should never go to-

gether. One greatly increases
the danger of the ether. Hea'
the throat, cure the cough, and
strengthen the whole system
now. Keep taking Scott's
Emulsion all summer.

fur Hue by all draii.nn at 50c and "i.ock

v.... ...a, some of what known aj ..fe.
who do pay are dellver-'- J a stated j male complaint." There are

amount of so much money, cases a hundred of woman's peculiar

well

ceived

no

or,

of

or

true
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Bc.vitllul eyes grow dull and dim
A t ie witt yer ll away.

BcAutttul, willowy loTm so slim
Loe fairntt with every day.

Cut she still is queen and hath chatmi t(
pre

A'ho wears youth's coional bcsutilul
hir.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
"A woman is na old us eho
looks," enys the world. No
woman looks aa old ns she is
if her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can koep
hair from falling out, restoring
its normal color, or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

THE PHYSlOLlV.Y OF THE LIVER.

The liver is the lanrrst secreting organ
in the human body, and the bile which it
secretes Is more liable to vitiation ard
misdirection from its proper channels
than a.-i- other of the animal fluids.
Luckily for the bilious, however, there
is an unfailing source of relief from
U'.yr complaint, namely Hosteller's Stom-

ach Hitter, A medicine which for atxnit
half a century has been achieving thor
ough cures of the above ail
ments, fever and ague, dyspopl.t. Kwel
ompl.iims. rheumatic nd kldr.ey affec

tion, and disorders Involving loss of ner
vous vlor. It is. moreover, a pi-- nthe
of malarial disease, and uffunls prote-.-t'.o-

thousands of persons residing in dis

tricts of country where that dire sennte
is prevalent. As u remedy adapt. d to
the medicinal requirements of families,

it is supremely desirable, and as a
of fortifying a debilitated system, it Is

thoroughly to be depended upon.

Manure is so valuable that it Is worth

carrying away from the eaves of the

barn. Take It to some safe place and
pile compactly In a solid heap, und- - r
s miter. If possible.

Economy is something that everyody
tries to practice, and yet Just a lit'
oversight will sometimes rob the most
frugal and thrifty family of a year's

You want to do ns J. P.
of Montlcello. Ga.. did. He writes:

"For six years I have kept Simmon-Live- r

Regulator In my house, and ud
it in my family, and have had no need
for a doctor. I have five as healtliv
children as you can And."

Good roads place the f irtn- - r.

who pay? as mii'-- for all h buy nr.d

gets no more for what he slls th in
f.;rm-- r market, upon a uvir.
equitable basis of competition.

A doe hat Is always Is a

dose of SimrrTV Liver th
"Kini; of Liver It ki thf
liver active; the bowels regular; s

llllou!ne?s: and promoN-- s . In
fact helps keep you well. "I have watch-
ed its effects in families where I have
practiced aj-.- find It admiraMe: both, al-

terative and tonic In In action." Dr. T.

V. Ma.on, Macon, Ga.

Let not those who use commercial
nlmost exeUmively forif-- t that It

will benefit the land to have a crop of
dove- - plowed under every few- - years to
llffhtei and mellow the vol!.

Some for ten. some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using De-

witt'g Witch Hazel Salve, the (Treat
remedy for piles and all forms of skin
diseases. Charles Rogers.

Fifty per cnt of the manure on many
farms is allowed to ito to wat around
Improperly arranged barns and yards.
Such thlnttH as putters, cisterns and roofs
will all earn their cost.

Don't ntfrlect a cough because the
weather Is pleasant; before the next
storm rolls around It may develop Inn

serious difficulty beyond repair. One
Minute Cough Cure is easy to take
and will do what its name Implies.
Charles Rogers.

Nothing ever happens Just as we plpn
It, and nine times out of ten the less

we make on anything the more
pleasure we get out of It.

F-- medicine have h Id th-il- r ground
so successfully as Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral. During the past fifty years, It has
been the most popular of all cough cures
and the demand for It today Is greater
than ever before. Prompt to act and
sure to cure.

The most manly man likes to be petted
by the woman ofwhom he la fond, hut
ho does not care for babyish endearments

it publi".

Mr. C. L. Jfnsbrouck, a druggist at Men-In-

Ml h., says all of the good testimo
nials that have been published by il.e
manufacturers of Chamlrlaln's Colic,
'.holera a.nl Dlarhoea ltmely could be
Implicated In that town. For sale by

Drug Co.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
enre no pay. For sale at Estes-

-Conn Vrne Store.

MARINE NEWS.
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SIMMONSX

iRegulatorT

Te Favorite Home Bemeilg.

For aa diseases caused by derangement
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach, a

Keep it always in the house and you
will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per
fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you arc suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LlVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR.

J. U. fttllin - Co., Philadelphia.

FOR.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
...ALL

...Open for Special Charter...
Sailing date to and Iron) Tillamook

and Nchalem depend upon
tha weather, .

For Freight and PasMnger
Rates Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AOENTH
0. R. A N. CO., Aarentt, Portland
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The Choicest

Table Wines

Also for . .

and

j-- r 3

ON

EVERY

OF

8

CUPIOCNC

Uh;kkH. Comnirclftl

FOR FAMILIES

Medicinal
Cooking Purposes

SEE
THAT

WRAPPER

RESTORED:"

CARLSON'S

103 TwelftH Htroot

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth St. and McKee Ave.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

G

WW
jr-

THE
FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE

THE

BOTT.LI2

promlM

U4VOL pwfktUt

Btrt

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,

iMl

Hatty, ktiiuui4 l'r'", Vrfc-.--r- i m

rJt itricAtiA.

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky"

...and...

"Hermitage"

'
Repsold California

Brandies

Situated on tiiewouth wide

of Astoria's hills.
Twenty degreea warmer

ami vegetation 30 days in
advance of the North niile.

Magnificent Bites for res-

idence, overlooking river
and hay, sunny and shel-

tered.
Easy and natural grades;

little or no grading needed.

MARINE
GASOLINE

Cslng gasoline or cheap dl.tlllat. oil.
Enyinea connected direct with pro

peller eh a ft, end no nolay, eaally broken
lii'vel kl'ith ua In rever.a motion.

Nw .park devlc: no Internal aprlng
.leetrod-- . to burn tut.

Hn'l for tcetlmonlala.
We are building theae new t'yle, aelf

eiarilrig marine engine. In all alzee
up to 200 horae power,

Every engine fully guaranteed.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
482 Bond Street.

HERCULES ENGINES

411 HtartlntfCO'Hom I'ower Murine Kwflne.

KK HAItTICDLAKS ADDKKHH

Hercules Gas Engine Works
40S HANNOMK ST., HAN FKANCIflCO

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth. Oregon
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

ll.irul ir N'orniiil CourHu ofhree yc.m
Nnnl'ir yi'iir whollv priilcoiiiiiBl.
'I nilnliiK 'li'i'Mnrin'Mt ot nine Kni'lr with Htn clill'lrcn.
limtriK'llon 11ml train iik l ininiiilc (Swcllnh

nil'l V'o- M 'fl' for iiiilillc wrhofitfi.
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LIVE CKKI IKICA IK to
I ivlil 1'Xii"!!... Tuition. Iiookn, Imihi1 anl IoiIkIiik

i:i5.oo wr jor.
Htiiilfiit. Iiiirllng tlii'inx'lvfa, II fX) per yn.r.

nr. Klei H'oi;tei from il(h h'Ht.
('iloKili' rh'Trfiilly :nt on H'll atl n.

Ad'treM
I'. h. CAMI'liKI.!,, HreM'lont, or
W. A. WA N.N, Hccraiiry Katully.

Are You (lointc KastV
T sure and ... that your tlna.t

rpd via

THE NORTH-WESTER-
N

LINE.
ClllCACK).

ST. PAUL.
MINNICAI'OLIS

- an -
OMAHA RAILWAYS.

Thle U tii.

OliKAT SUORT LINK

DULUTII.
Si". PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all I'niiits ICaHt and

Th.tr Magnin'nl Trark. I'Mrl... Vm-tlbul-

Dining ami Hlilng Car
Train, ami Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIMU "
I lav gtv.n lltl. miit a national reputa-
tion. All ctawa ot m.na.r. tarrt!
on th. VMtlliulwt train, without itra
chara-- Hhlp your frl.lit and Iraval
ov.r thl. tamoua lln. All ag.ni. hare
llrk.ta.
W. II. MKAD, F. C. AV-(J- fc;.

Q.n. Attn. Tr.. r. and I'. Agt.
Il Washington at.. Tortland, Or.

Thl5 Railway Company
Dpnratea IU train, on th. f.inou. block

.y.t.m;
Mglita Ita train, by .(x trUlty through-

out;
Vfm tho ellralod elwtrio Iwrth rt4

I114 lamp:
Ituna aplnndldly iulil pa.ng"r

train, awry day and night brlwaas
Ht. 1'aul and Chlrago; tho

Chicago, nilwnukcc &

St. Paul
AUu oprratra atpaiii-hoatp- vwtlbul

train, carrying th. latrat prl.at.
otnpartiunnt car., library bufT.t
ainokliig cara, and palace drawing

rm .Uwiwra.
Parlor car., fra rrtlnlng chair care

and thi vnry lw.t dining rar enrvlca.
Cur lowmt rati--a to any point In tha

L'nltrd Htaim or Tanada, apply to
ticket agrnt, or addrra.

C. J. KDHY.
Ooneral Agrnt, Portland, Or.

J. W. CAHKY. Trav. I'aaa. Ag.nt

Going East?
if voti ami:.
OO H(IT OMtll'.T

Three Important Points

KIHHT-t- lo via the Hi. I'aul becauaa
(ha line 10 that point will afford you
th. N--t .rrvl.

Ki . Khi that th. coupon beyond
Ht. Paul rra.la via tha Wboonaln Cen-
tral becauaa that line make. cloa.

with all th.
line, entering tho I'nlon Oepot th.re,
ad Ita aervtce la flrat-claa- a In .ry
particular.

THIHD For Information, call on
your neighbor and frlend-t- h. nmiroat
ticket agent and aak for a ticket rad.
Ing yla the Wwoiwln Central llnaa,
or addreaa

JAR C. POND,
General PuiMinger Agent,

Milwaukee, Wli.
Or OEO. fl. IIATTT,

, General Agent
Portland. Oregon.

I72 189(1

Lubricating

OILS Fisher
A Specialty. Brothers,

Sell is'HiA
Ship Chandler
Hardware,
Iron it Stwl,
Coal.
(irot'crit'H & rrovinioiiH,
Flour & Mill Feed,
TaintH, Oils. Vanillic.
UigZcr Supplies,
Fairliiink's Scalps.
Doors tt Windows.
Agricultural I inplrinenu

I VVagona tt Vehiclt.

HOP LEE CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors. .

L'nlrilnililiiK;mnr1i toonlcr. Hulitand trniiMr
made a imrd'ci fit. Kiry onlr pun

on time natlfncllon Kiiaruutvtxl.
Cheaper Than Any Other I'lnce In the City.

W.lrh lllork, 65H Commercial HI.

yarir-- r m m l aJ4ay rmlr for Ui.imrrliir..jriiVUtf.itUi IHiwt, H.nrmaiitrrho--'lilalaiiU WilM, unnalor.l ill
lliuuwl -- lirii.., r anr Inflmiim.

w ,11, ii. irriiKilou nr Ulcfiri...ou ,in f n..m.
I'HiE Cm 0. Irn. Nun .irln-u- l.

k5ir,iliri,0 E" J "O"' y lra.aliiU,
. I. A. J.i JTr In plum wrapper,

Wiani- Circular mnf uu ruuunt

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY
READING! ROOM TRIM TO At.t.

Opmi arerr day from I a'aloek ta laand t.K to l:M p. m.
Bubecrlptlon rate, ft per annum.

B.W. COR. ELEVENTH ft DUANH gTg.


